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Portsmouth: Real . ju~ ;n- homo and

By RONALD B- HARBISON

A member of Ihe Ports-
mouth police force maintains
Portsmouth is the birthplace
of liberty in this country. And
he says, his research through
old records sustains his claim-

Sgt. John T. Pierce olH
Cedar Ave., says the Com
pact of Portsmouth on Maich
7, 1638, guaranteed llb«g«
thai were unheard of during
that time.

It was Sergeant Pierce who

compact were among the in-
tellectual elite of Massachu-
setts. Most had college de-
grees, the sergeant says.

Among these men was Dr.
John Clarke, one of the orig-
inal settlers of Portsmouth
and later founder of Newport.
It: is his memory that zealous
Aquidneck residents periodi-
cally attempt to immortalize.

From time to time, residents
of Newport County, who tra-
ditionally regard themselves
as being a cut above people
from the Plantations, have
•started movements to rover »- ~ -*

home and finally in July, 1663,
Charles II granted the charter.

"Clarke had more to do
with the charter than Williams
did," Sergeant Pierce says.
"Williams wrote one, but
Clarke wrote a better one,"
he says. And no one really
knows how much either man
contributed to the final form.

The sergeant, who has been
studying the state's history
for more than 20 of his 39
years, keeps at his hobby in
other ways. He writes papers.
Not for publication, hut for
his own benefit and amuse-
rv»««»*v iHe's .workina on one

snooty during thai time. Resi-
dents carried with them proof
that they owned property or
had other goods. Anyone who
didn't could be charged with
the old equivalent of vagran-
cy, but with more serious con-
sequences.

"These people didn't want
anyone in town that couldn't
pay their own way," he says.

The Sergeant digs too. Not
only for historical facts, but
for artifacts. Arrowheads,
long-stemmed clay pipes that,
dale hack 1o the 18th Cen-
tury, lie's found them all.
Some he's found nine feel be-

Ihe attic. They were stored
temporarily in the police de-
partment's photo lab and the
sergeant, a police photogra-
pher, had a chance to pour
through the books and^ papers.

The documents, still firm
and white after centuries, are
all marked with the seal of
each succeeding town clerk.
That is, until the present.seal
was adopted.

Me has a theory about Ihe
seal, too. Containing seven
eight-pointed stars, the seal
has always been a mystpi-y-
Some maintain it has some-
thing to do with the town, but.
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Porfsmoufh: Real Cradle of Liberty.' By RONALD B. HARRISON

A member of the Ports-
mouth police force maintains
Portsmouth is the birthplace
of liberty in this country. And,
he says, his research through
old records sustains his claim.

Sgt. John T. Pierce of 52
Cedar Ave., says the Com-
pact of Portsmouth on March
7, 1638, guaranteed liberties
that were unheard of during
that time.

It was Sergeant Pierce who
told town officials recently
that the state owes about $490
1o the town in overdue fees for
a book borrowed at the turn
of the century.

Ironically, the compact was
signed to protect the religious
freedom that its signers had
sought when they fled Eng-
land in the early 1600's. The
signatories left the religious
intolerance of Plymouth Col-
ony and came to Rhode Is-
land to seek freedom. They
guaranteed this by the com-
pact.

According i to Sergeant
Pierce, the.'.3 signers of the

compact were among the in-
tellectual elite of Massachu-
setts. Most had college de-
grees, the sergeant says.

Among these men was Dr.
John Clarke, one of the orig-
inal settlers of Portsmouth
and later founder of Newport.
It is his memory that zealous
Aquidneck residents periodi-
cally attempt to immortalize.

From time to time, residents
of Newport County, who tra-
ditionally regard themselves
as being a cut above people
from the Plantations, have
started movements to rever
Dr. Clarke as the founder of
the state. But the old doctor
usually has finished second
best to Roger Williams.

In explaining the theory,
Sergeant Pierce is ready to
take aim at some of the state's
more sacred cows. Roger Wil-
liams, for example.

"John Clarke's the founder
of the state," he says. The
way history has it, both Wil-
liams and Clarke journeyed
to England to gain a charter
for the state. Clarke re-
mained there for about 10
years after Williams returned

home and finally in July, 1663,
Charles II granted the charter.

"Clarke had more to do
with the charter than Williams
did," Sergeant Pierce says.
"Williams wrote one, but
Clarke wrote a better one,"
he says. And no one really
knows how much either man
contributed to the final form.

The sergeant, who has been
studying the state's history
for more than 20 of his 39
years, keeps at his hobby in
other ways. He writes papers.
Not for publication, but for
his own benefit and amuse-
ment. He's working on one
now about the town's poor-
house that stood just south of
the Raytheon plant off West
Main Road. He thinks it was
built during the late 1700's.

"The people didnt' have it
very good while they were
there," he says. Their treat-
ment depended a lot on the
discretion of the keeper. The
poor were committed for an
indefinite period and lived in
"dark rooms," dungeonlike
cells with little light and air.

He implies that the people
of Portsmouth were a bit

snooty during that time. Resi-
dents carried with them proof
that they owned property or
had other goods. Anyone who
didn't could be charged with
the old equivalent of vagran-
cy, but with more serious con-
sequences.

"These people didn't want
anyone in town that couldn't
pay their own way," he says.

The Sergeant digs too. Not
only for historical facts, but
for artifacts. Arrowheads,
long-stemmed clay pipes that.
date back to the 18th Cen-
tury. He's found them all.
Some he's found nine feet be-
low the topsoil.

He does his digging in an
area bounded by curving
overpasses and the black mac-
adam of Route 138, not far
from Founders Brook.

It's in this area the first
settlement stood and he main-
tains the first Baptist Church
in America was erected here.

About four years ago, when
the town hall was renovated,
an historian's windfall was
discovered. Dozens of musty
books containing the town's
original records were found in

the attic. They were stored
temporarily in the police, de-
partment's photo lab and the
sergeant, a police photogra-
pher, had a chance to pour
through the books and papers.

The documents, still firm
and white after centuries,.are
all marked with the seal of
each succeeding town clerk.
That is, until the present.seal
was adopted.

He has a theory about the
seal, too. Containing seven
eight-pointed stars, the . seal
has always been a mystery.
Some maintain it has some-
thing to do with the town, but
Sergeant Pierce disagrees.

"I don't think it has any-
thing to do with the town. I
think it was just the family
crest of the first town clerk,"
he says.

If the present-day seal of
the town, emblazoned on the
doors of the town's police
cars, is a modern delineation ,
of that ancient town clerk's
family crest, it is still in
touch with the first years of
the town, for over the seal
are the four words "Founded
on the Compact."
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THE FIRST WHITE SETTLERS MEMORIALIZED IN BROiNZE AFTER 285 YEARS.

The Bronze t.ihlet roncrlvrd, i>lni:nrd and supplied by t'antnJH' Franc k Taj-Ior Evans, I". S.

PRAISE FOR_DR^BICKNELL

Did Much to Put State and Isl-
and in Proper Light Be-

fore World.

Oov. Fly-mi, who paid tribute- to
notion of _V

Thomas W. Bicknell

To the Editor of the New?:
1 see the papers are still r'.ghtly

referring to the wonderful nonogen-
arian, Thomas Williams Bicknell,
LJJ. D., who recently died in Provi-
dence, with what seemed at th;s
distance to be lamented suddenness.
I wonder how many there are who
know how much he did for the triu-
history of our state, and espee'ali,-
of Newport. Many years the truth
about Rhode Island (Aquuliei k i
was in the off.cial published annuls,
but it was practically unknown to
even the citizens of this state.
Ijtarned historians wrote, following
pther writers who did not know the
facts, uintil Dr. Bicknell set hirnseif,
with his rema.rkable vigor and
picturesque fearlessness, to \k
the llfinf-rtll Inplv nf inf nr-mn Hnn View-

TJ. BICKNELL 91,
DEAD; ILL KNOW!

ASR.LHISTORIAN
Providence Lecturer and Scholar

Succumbs at Hospital Fol-

lowing Operation.

REPUTATION NATION-WIDE

e spirit of independence impulse and!
j( of t!i~ pnst.

town, while he still was in his Junior
; year 'at Brown University. His first
i speech was in favor of the abolition of
i negro schools within the State.

He served six years as Commissioner
of Public. Schools, having been elected in
May, 1889, at a critical time in educa-
tional organization in Rhode Island. He
created the State Board of Education,

!now 55 years oMi, and In 1871 founded
(the State normal school, now the Rhode
Ma ml College of Education.

He published on the average of one
vofaine a season for years on ediuca-
tionai, historical or grene a logical sub-

, jeots, and at various times edited crlu-
; eational papers and magazines. He. was
well known as ;L lecturer, and iia;l b, eri

' President of 38, different oi-ganlaations
throughout the country, and active in
hundreds of others. '

' BORN IN BARRINGTOX
He was born in Barrmg.ton, Sept. 0,

1834, of Norman ancestry, being, of the
eighth generation' of American Bicknells.
Tho ancient name of Pavilly \va.s
changed to Bj-ken-Hull« when some of
the family crossed to Ungland with Wil-
liam the Conqueror in 1060. '
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action of .\E FORJDR^BICKNELL

Did Much to Put State and Isl-
and in Proper Light Be-

fore World.

To the Editor of the News:
I see th© papers are still rightly j

referring to the wonderful nonogen-
arian, Thomas Williams Bicknell, *
LiD. D., who recently died in Provi-
dence, with what seemed at this
distance to be lamented suddenness.
I wonder how many there are v;hi/
know how much he did for the trna
history of our state, and especial!,-
of Newport. Many years the truth
about Rhode Island (Aquul ierl, >
Was in the off.cial published ainiu!s,
but it was practically unknown to
even the citizens of this staU.
learned historians wrote, following
other writers who did not know the
facts, until Dr. Bicknell set himseif,
with his remarkable vigor and
picturesque. fearlessness, to. attack
the general lack of information, hewr
ing to the line regardless of what or
\vho was sacrificed. Repeatedly he
spoke in Newport, always holding j
close attention by his pungent, witty, I

'fearless styie o£ taJki.ng. He dis-
dained all stilled language, speaking
straight to the point, in plain, ev-
ery-day English words, carrying
conviction as he proved his points
by unquestioned authorities.

It seems as if he has done more than ,
any ether man to put the state and
our island.—the real Rhode Island j
of history—in a proper light before
the world. He was, among other
tasks, engaged in placing monu-
ments to the original settlers of
Portsmouth, when he ceased his la- :
bors, one for Ann Hutchinson being
nearly ready to unveil. While other
able men are interested in the work,
his leadership is sadly missed. His
|"Story of John Clarke" has made
the worUl his debtor, and Newport
can .never sufficiently thank him, for
the great way in which he has i
showed our John Clarke to be the j
leading statesman and apoftle of
civil and religious liberty of Amer-
ica. His loss will long bo la-

. B. Wood.
.«wnort, Oct. l.=^T« .

. " *

Thomas W. BickneU

.-•>

II BICKNELL 91,
DEAD; ML KNOWN

AS lUHISTORIAN
i Providence Lecturer and Scholar

Succumbs at Hospital Fol-

lowing Operation.

REPUTATION NATION-WIDE

Founded Town In North Dakota and

Helped Make Kansas Free State

in Early Days of Eventful

and Notable Career

Thomas W. Bicknell, of 207 Doyle ave-
nue, famous as a historian,, lecturer and
scholar, died at 10:08 last night, follow-
ing an operation he underwent at 1
o'clock in the afternoon.

He was ta.ken to the institution last
Friday to be prepared for what was.i-on-
sidered-to be a serious operaiton. Dej|;-!;.j?

I
his 91 years, he was said to be uft,nsV*lly

. strong-, and he went to the operating tabln
'lin a hopeful frame of mind. Because of
his advanced age, however, he was. un-
abla to withstand the shock.

KNOWN NATION-WIPE
As educator, historian,, legislator and

' author, Thomas Williams'- Bicknell for
years was prominent In public affairs of
Rhode Inland, whence tods fame and ac-
tivities spread to the rest of the csun-
try.

Mr. Biclmell fiffured in important move-
ments here wince he was elected Repre-
sentative to the • G-eneral Assembly of
Rhod Island from Barrington, ' is home

I

spirit of Independence impulse and
'i? past.

town, while he still was in his Junior
year >at Brown University. His first

(speech was in favor of the Abolition of
i negro schools within the State.

He served six years as Commissioner
of Public Schools, having been elected in
May, 1809, at a critical time in educa-
tional organization in Rhode Island. He

'created the State Board of Education,
[now 55 years old', and in 1871 founded
the State normal school, now the Rhode
Island College of Education.

'• He published on the average of one
voioime a, season for years on edluca-
tio'liail, historical or genealogical sul>-

, Jects1, and at various timesi edited edu-
t cational papers and magazines. He was

1 well known as n lectiurer, and had beeiri
President of 38. different organisation®
throughout the country., and active in :
hundreds of others. '

" BORN IN BARRING-TON ' .
He was born in Barrington, Sept. 6,

1834, of Norman, ancestry, being, of the
eighth generation of American Bickniells.
The ancient name of Pa.villy was
changed to Byken-Hulle when some of
the family crossed to England with Wil-
liam the Conqueror in 1060.

His1 father, Allin Bicknell, who died in
1870 at the age of 83, was a Barrinigton
farmer, a, Colonel of the Bristol County

^ilitia, Representative for three years
afKl Stenaitor far four years in the Rhode
Island. General Assembly. His mother
w*s Harriet Byron Kinnicutt of Ba-r-

, ftyjv'Bicknell attended the short summer
land "wlnttjf'termH 6f his districtvschool
j until he; was Iti, when he entered Thetford
.Academy, Thetford, Vt. He spent his
(Freshman year at college at Amherst,
j teaching part of the time at Rehoboth,
Mass., and Elgin, 111. He entered Brown
as a Sophomore, receiving his A. M. de-
gree in 1860.

While he was in the West in the sum-
mer of 1856, Mr. Bicknell joined 70 men
in helping to make Kansas a free State,
and later was co-founder of the town of
New England, N. D. He was imprisoned
for two weeks by border ruffians at Kan-
sas City.

His teaching- career included the prin-
cipalship of the Bristol high school and
the Arnold street grammar school, Provi-
dence.

'OTHER ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Other aeccim'p'Ltehments during his term

5 Public School Commissioner were the
reorganization and building of the Rhode
Island Institute of Instruction, creation
of the office of: superintendent of schools

lin_eai9,hT-$2!J^y|&i:tl»i ^ate; founding of

I
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free evening schools and school libraries,
and restoration and editing of The Rhode
Island Schoolmaster.

He was appointed delegate to the
Vienna Exposition in 1873, when he also
studied educational methods' during a tour
of Italy, Greece, Turkey and countries
rom Ireland to Asia Minor.

As founder of the New England Jour-
nal of Education, Mr. Bicknell went to
Boston, where he later broughit put other
educational literature. The New England
Bureau of Education, now Winship's'
Teachers' Agency, also was founded* and
built up by Mr. Bicknell.

At the 1878 meeting of the American In-
stitute of Instruction, -when Mr. Bicknell
was its President, more than 3000 mem-
bers* witnessed tha first public illustration
of the telephone by its inventor, Prof. A.
E. Uolbear. In 18SO he founded the Na-
tional Council of Education at Cha.u- i
tauqua, N. Y. He was elected President I

Continued on Pngre 4, Column !•

-. _
Continued from Page 1, Col. 3.

i of the National Education Association of

the United States in 1884.
From 1880 to 1890,-^Ir. Bicknell served

as Representative of Ward 2, Boston, in
the Massachusetts General Court, and was \n of House committees on educa-

tion and suffrage.
HIS PRINCIPAL WORKS

Principal among his books and pam-
phlets are: "The Life of William Lord
Noyes," "Historic Sketches of Barring-
ton," "Sowams," "History of Barring-;
ton," "Story of Dr. John Clarke," "His
to-ry of .Rhode Island' Normal School,
"The Governors of Rhode Island," "Th<
t>orr War" and "The History- of Rhodf
Island," in four volumes. He wrote t
few poems, and was publisher and edito
of the. Genealogy of the Bicknell family
present members of which he cirganize
into an association in 1879.

Leading educators of the country norr
iniated Mr. Bicknell as chief of the r>«
partment of Education 'and Fine Arts' i
the Columbian Exposition of 1892-93, toi
he was set aside for local, personal an
political reasons'.

Ae a public lecturer, he gave a ser
before the Brooklyn Institute on "TH
Evolution of "Democracy," and after i
series of lecture* on Alaska, he was <aske
by an eminent Boston, publisher to writ
a book on the subject.

L,liAt>ER IN 'CHURCH
Mr. Bicknell was. a leader in- church; and

Sunday school organizations for years,,
serving aa- a superintendent in Bristol,'
Bfcrntafton and Dorchester, Mass- H<
was founder a.nid first President of the
Rhode Island Congregational Sunday
School Union, 'and President of the In-
.ternational Sunday School Assocla.tion. He i
\. leader and co^foun'der of the IIa.r-
pvard Con'gre.gutio-nal ChUTch, Boston, and

the Congregational Church 'at New Eng-
land, T>Mvota. Of hi" n.ol-e .-cepnt activities. Mr. Bick- >A—* "' th,,.

000, will be used to erect a colossal]
bronze statue of Massasoit, and lesser!
statues of other 'historically-eminent citi-f

j zens of Barring-ton. j
A 10-acre tract of land given by Mr.

i Bicknell for the "Aliln-Bicknell Park!
and Playground" was refused by the
'town- of Barring-ton in 1922 on the gpoumj

that thiare was no money for the nsces-
sury inrprovemen'ts.

Mr, Bickniell majrried Amelia, D. Bland- ',
ing- of Rehoboth in 1860. She. died in I
1SSK5. Three children were born to them, f;
At the time of lite death, he lived with
his daughter on Doyle avenue, this- city.

Mr. BickineH was a striking1 figure, with
his height of more than e'ix fed, an<l
his patriarchal snowy beard- He had
unusually good health for a, man of his
years, and an alert mind. He hadi mod-
ern Ideas, believing' in; the present young-
er generation and' approving of bobbed
hair and knickers:. He had lived in a
simple manner, and expected to live to

i be a. hundred'.

On Providence's East Side there used to be a street peculiarly named
"Stampers." Its name has nothing-to do with the Post Office Depart-

ment. Tradition says that Stampers street received its name from
this incident:

Not long after Providence was settled, a body of Indians ap-
proached with the evident purpose of attack. The handful of set-
tlers hit upon a desperate plan. They began to stamp their feet
loudly to convince the enemy that the stockade was fortified with
a large number of men. The ruse worked, and the disheartened
red men retired in the face of such "overwhelming opposi-
tion"!

K. L. H.



Principal among his books and pam-r
phlets are: "The Life o£ William T.ord!
Noyes," "Historic Sketches of Barring-
ton," "Sowams," "History of Barring-
ton," "Story of Dr. John Clarke," "Hisn
tory of .Rhode Island ' Normal School,''
"The Governors of Rhode Island," "Th(
Dorr War" and "The History of Rhodi
Island," in four volumes. He wrote
few poems, and was publisher and edito
of the. Genealogy of the Bicknell familj
present members of which he organize
into an association in 1879.

Leading educators of the country no-rr
iniated Mr. Bicknell as chief of the D<
paTtment of Education 'and Pine Arts j
tihe Columbian Exposition of 1892-93,
he was set aside for local, personal ari
political reasons'.

Ais a public lecturer, ho gave a serie
before the Brooklyn Institute on, "Th
Evolution of Democracy," and afte:
series' of lecture* on Alaska, he was: askel
by an eminent Boston, publisher to writ,
a book .on the subject.

IjiiADER IN 'CHURCH
Mr. Bicknell was' a leader in church and

Sunday school organizations for years1,,
i nerving aw a superintendent in Bristol,

ami Dorchester, Mass. H
;was founder anid first President of the
Rhode Island Congregational Sunday
School Union, and President of the In-
ternational Sunday School Association. He
•was leader and co-founder of the Har-

;\d Congregational Charrch, Boston, and
the Congregational Church at New Eng-
land, Dakota.

Of hi? ri.oitr recent activities. Mr. Bick-
nell had been President of the. Rhode
Island Citizens' Historical Association
since 1904. He founded the National So-
ciety, S'ons and . Daughters of the Pil-
grim, in 1908, and the Providence. Found-
ers' Society in 1911.. He was a member
of the Barring-ton Historical Antiquity So-
ciety and of the Phi Beta Kappa and
Alpha Delta, Phi fraternities. He. was
made Chief Sachem of the 1924 gathering
of the New England Tribes of Indians.

In 1921, Mr. Bicknell gave two parcels
of land, to be sold for not less1 than $50,
which had been in the Bicknell family for
230 years, to the town of Barrinigton. The
mon«y was to be placed in the Rhode Is-
land Hospital Trust Oourapany ait.1 com-
poundi interest, which must accrue for 100
years. By 2021 the town will have, ap-
proximately $19,000 to use in furthering
the Historic interest of the community ancl
State.

TRUSTEE FOR FUND
Henry r>. Sharpe of this cdty was named

chairman of a board of three trustees to
care for the fund, pa,rt of which must
exist in perpetuity. Part of the fund
eaeh century will finance an anniversary
celebration of the Massasoit- Plymouth
treaty. Awards will 'be given annually
to the two students roost accomplished
in Ba.rrington and in,. Rhode Islapdi hi
tory.

Theof the fund, at least



, Captain Hjffins aesiri?s i'Socie'ties
larriViiiE: sofejetj.es jfh-rivihsS as yor-
gfftnzritibns 16 proceed directlv .10
the hill, and they will be plnc?d in
ord^r of arrival, fr.om the flag-staff
to 'the (eastward.- , . , •:

Captain Evans is particularly de-:
sirous that all attending join with the
apprentice brigade in sin™'"~.

Prior to the program at the tab-
let, members of Ween-it Shrss-'i't
Tribe of Red Men will stage a -wf
of spectacle harking: back to the
days when Nicholas Easton and his
party landed on what. he caH--<I
"Conste"s Harbour J«);incl.'.' The en-
tire ?athe-rin? will sing "A-tiia I^m;
Syne," accompanied by Ure bind.,
Hfev. Harold S'earns Ca^ron WJH of>-f
far prayer, anrt remark.-; will ' i-,«

ule by Rev. Wilbur Ne'son.
Captain Franck T. Kv;in?-. w'.n
ti'iCM.rrht. of ,-»he i?1^mor:a! and i^trrliSa

!> tbVmpht int4 e::e^;i4t:on. will giy-
little hifstoj'ifc^l nijjjriress, fe'low^J

„.' ."ddres-Sy- ';-- "
and povetrui

"«-m then u\ mm-r-v,-m>- HI-, .,„.
preiiticiss sing "AVnericn the h-eauli*
if ill," accompanied by t'ls band.

STONE UNVEILED WITH
IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY,

MUCH CREDIT DUE CAPTAIN EVANS
FOR BLAZING TRAIL TO MEMORIAL-

IZING FIRST SETTLERS,
Captain Franck T. Evans's orig-

inal settlers' tablet was unveiled on
Coasters' Harbor Island yesterday
afternoon with impressive ceremony
before a considerable number of de-
scendants of Nicholas Easton, who
located Newport after first landing
on what is now the Training Sta-
tion.. Beside the descendants there
were Governor Flynn and members
of the general assembly, Mayor Sul-
livan and members of the Board of
Aldermen, hundreds of Newport cit-
izens and the uniformed forces of
the Training Station.

Captain Evans was showered
with compliments for blazing the
trail to the memorializing of the
first settlers in Rhode Island and
was im-ited by Historian Bicknell
to come up-state and help in a sim-
ilar event next summer.

The artistic tablet lias ho'en af-
fixed to a granite boulder which, in
turn, is set in a very firm founda-
tion of concrete to the right of the
main entrance to the administration
building which was formerly New-
port's poor house for more than a
century. Already ivy has been
planted against the boulder for fur-
ther ornamentation.

A late afternoon hour was chosen
for the ceremony to 'give opportuni-
ty to as many as possible to attend.
The beautiful island, which natural-
ly suffers from bleak winds, was
perhaps aa uncomfortable yesterday
fis Nicholas Kastou and his -party
found it 28ti years ago when they
found no shelters in which to take
refuge, hence it may have been that
the next day they came over to what

been the case before white man
made the ground such a smooth,
grassy sword. In through the assem- i
bly they wended their way, squat- !
ted en the ground on one side of tho
boulder forming a foreground to the
Easton descendants.

Dick Sears, the International Film
operator, said these costumes made
a grand background for the news
feature pictures which he was tak-
ing of the proceedings. The road-
way was filled with chairs for t'.ie
public and organizations attending.

Back against the building there
were the older boys of the station
as the leading' chorus to put over'
the songs; on the piazza was the
band, and to the west of the main
walk was massed the apprentice:
brigade.

On the station staff and on the
old frigate Constellation Sunday
flags were flying and as the gov-
ernor arrived on the island the
state flag was broken out from the
maintop.

Among the descendants are Wil-
liam J. Easton and Arthur H. Eas-
ton, the tenth in the direct line
from Nicholas Easton; their child-
ren, James A. Easton, Mrs. John E.
Wheeler, Helen F. Easton, Marga-
ret C. Easton, James Thurston Eas-
ton, Elizabeth Weaver Eas-
ton, Roland J. Easton, Gardnei
C. Easton, Read Coggeshall Easton
Harry V. Easton, Mrs. Charles Ta-
brum, Mrs. John Cookinham, Mrs.
Mary A. Easton, Herbert L. Eas-
ton, Archibald V. Easton, James C.
Easton, Jlobert H. Easton, Mrs.
Florence Riegcl, George A. Easton,
Mrs. Olive Kaston Senedecki, Mrs.
Elizabeth McKenzlo. Henry Stevens

left. Rev. Wilbur Nelson spoke of
ifhe First Baptist Church having
been founded by Dr. John Clarke.
of the plan to properly preserve the
Clarke burial ground and of the.1

thanks due Captain Evans for his
idea and the carrying out of memor- l
ializing the landing o£ the first set- !
tiers.

Captain Evans said: "It is per-
haps, strange that part of the
American Navy should today be en-
gaged in commemorating the found-
ing of Newport, but to those who
will think back, it will be appar- •
ent that but for, -or perhaps I
should say, on account of. the land-
ing on this island of Nicholas Eas-
tern and' his two sons, the navy
would not now have the privilege
of landing and remaining on this
island. To most Americans and, in

is a date from which the passage j
'of time is reckoned. With some it is |
Christmas in the year one; with I
others it is the Hegira; with others
it is the date of the creation of the
world, and others date from the

commencement of different dynas-
ties. W.'th Americans one of the
popular dwes from which to reckon

j time is the date of the Declaration
of Independence — the Fourth of July
1776. i» I ask you now please to FO
back about twice as far and think
of April thirtieth. 1629, and think
a moment of what happened here on
that day. Unfortunately Peter Eas-
ton neglected to say where he and
his father and his brother landed,
| but if we, for a moment, will think
of the contour of this island at that

[ time, and will remember that Nich-
jolas Easton and his two sons, came
i here in a small boat, skirting the j
j west coast of Aquidneck, it is not
I difficult for us to imagine that they

landed at the foot of this hill,
where, at that time, was a shelving,
sandy beach in a sheltered cove,
Also it is not difficult to believe '
that the Eastons, after landing,
walked up this hill in order to view
the country, and so it is more than
probable that 285 years ago Nich- :
olas Easton and his two sons stood [
where we are standing and looked
about them. And, looking about

' them, they asked themselves,
! "Where are we?"

Two hundred and eighty-five ;
j years ago today the Eastons changed
I the name of Weenat Shassitt to
Coasters' HarborIsland.Other

changes have come about. We no
longer use the name Aquidneck
Island. We seldom speak of Conani-
cut, and fe\ of us know the meaning
of "Xrntee Sinunk". While changes
in names have come about, other
changes too have come. Some of



Jnal settlors' taoiet was uuveueu un
Coasters' Harbor Island yesterday
afternoon with impressive ceremony
before a considerable 'number of de-
scendants of Nicholas Easton, who
located Newport after first landing
on what is now the Training Sta-
tion... Beside the descendants there
Xvere Governor Flynn and members
of the general assembly, Mayor Sul-
livan and members of the Board of
Aldermen, hundreds of Newport cit-
izens and the uniformed forces of
the Training Station.

Captain Evans was showered
iwith compliments for blazing the
trail to the memorializing of the
first settlers in Rhode Island and
was invited by Historian Bicknell
to come up-state and help in a sim-
ilar event next summer.

The artistic tablet has been af-
fixed to a granite boulder which, in
turn, is set in a very firm founda-
tion of concrete to the right of the
main entrance to the administration
building which was formerly New-
port's poor house for more than a
century. Already ivy has been
planted against the boulder for fur-
ther ornamentation.

A late afternoon hour was chosen
for the ceremony to give opportuni-
ty to as many as possible to attend.
The beautiful island,-which natural-
ly suffers frpm bleak winds, was
perhaps as uncomfortable yesterday
as Nicholas Easton and his -party
found it 285 years ago when they
found no shelters in which to take
refuge, hence it may have been that
the next day they came over to what
is now Newnort to seek a little
woodland shelter and a spring.
The Indian w;-.y already here; but
the hew-comers are recorded as
bavins purchased ]nnd rather than
aroulring it by might, hence there
are no records of hostile treatment.
Tliui it seemed quite appropriate,
that at the unveiling of the tablet
the led man, the real original
settler, should form a background
•for the ceremonies. This was under-
taken by "Weenat S-hassit Tribe,"-Im-
proved Order of Red Men. The tribe
seemed rightly entitled to this)
honor yesterday because it ! per-
petuates the Indian name of Coaster'
Harbour Island.

; Shortly before two bells, ship's
time, as Governor Flynn and his
pai~ty came from one direction,
there was observed filing up from
the southern part of the island
n, score of Indians in full costume
but without war paint or toma-
hawks, but peacably inclined-y"'~e'!'
course was irregular as woul$£- TO

grassy sword. In through the assem-
bly they wended their way, squat-
ted en the ground on one side of the
boulder forming a foreground to tho
Easton descendants.

Dick Sears, the International Film
operator, said these costumes made
a grand background for the news
feature pictures which he was tak-
ing of the proceedings. The road-
way was filled with chairs for t'.ie
public and organizations attending.

Back against the building there
were the older boys of the station
as the leading chorus to put oveii
the songs; on the piazza was thel
band, and to. the west of the main
walk was massed the apprentice,
brigade.

On the station staff and on the
old frigate Constellation Sunday
flags were flying and as the gov-|
ernor arrived on the island the
state flag was broken out from the
maintop.

Among the descendants are Wil-
liam J. Easton and Arthur H. Eas-
ton, the tenth in the direct line
from Nicholas Easton; their child-
ren, James A. Easton, Mrs. John E.
Wheeler, Helen F. Easton, Marga-
ret C. Easton, James Thurston Eas-
ton, Elizabeth Weaver Eas-
ton, Roland J. Easton, Gardne)
C. Easton, Read Coggeshall Easton
Harry V. Easton, Mrs. Charles Ta-
brum, Mrs. John Cookinham, Mrs.
Maj-y A. Easton, Herbert L. Eas^
ton, Archibald V. Easton, James C.
Easton, Robert H. Easton, Mrs.
Florence Riegel, George A. Easton,
Mrs. Olive Easton Senedecki, Mrs.
Elizabeth McKenzie, Henry Stevens
Wheeler. Oeorge H. Draper, William
G. Taylor, Mrs. Walter C. Goffe,
Mrs. Albert C. Landers', Jr., Mrs.
Charles S. Landers, Mrs. Martha
Gardner Easton, Mrs. Thomas B.
Tanner. Mrs. Francis: N. Fullerton,
Miss Elizabeth T, Bosworth, Mrs.
Rebecca K. 'B. Macvicar, Mrs.
Philip S. Simmons, and Edward
T. Bosworth of this city. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred W. Easton of Paw-
tucket, James Johnson Easton of
Providence; John L. Easton of
Pawtucket: Mrs. Alida Easton
Brink of Providence; Isaac B. Ma-,
comber of Portsmouth, and Joseph j
D. Easton of Washington, many of
whom were present.

The hour of 5 (daylight saving
time) having arrived the band
struck up 'Auld Lang Syne" and
the entire assembly broke into song.
Rev. Harold Stearns Capron then
offered a prayer of thanks t0 the
pioneers for the heritage they had

[Continued on Page Twelve.]

time is the date of the Declaration
of Independence—the Fourth of July
1776. ^ I ask you now pleaso to rro
back about twice as far and think
of April thirtieth, 1629, and think
a moment of what happened here on
that day. Unfortunately Petei- Eas-
ton neglected to say where he and
his father and his brother landed,
but if we, for a moment, will think
of the contour of this island at that
time, and will remember that Nich-
olas Easton and his two sons, came
here in a small boat, skirting the
west coast of Aquidneck, it is not
difficult for us to imagine that they
landed at the foot of this hill,
where, at that time, was a shelving,
sandy beach in a sheltered cove,
Also it is not difficult to believe
that the Eastons, after landing,
walked up this hill in order to view
the country, and so it is more than
probable that 285 years ago Nich-
olas Baston and his two sons stood
where we are standing and looked
about them. And, looking about
them, they asked themselves,
"Where are we?"

Two hundred and eighty-five
years ago today the Eastons changed

j the name of Weenat Shassitt to
Coasters' Harbor Island. Other

changes hare come about. We no
longer use the name Aquidneck
Island. We seldom speak of Conani-
cut, and few of us know the meaning
of "»Ccntee Sinunk". While changes
in names have come about, other
changes too have come. Some of
thes<» cha.nges are due to the visit
to this island by the Eastons in 1639.
On the day after, tlio Eastons sailed
to the southward and eastward and
selected the site of the city of New-
port. The navy owes a debt to Nich-
olas Easton. The navy owes a debl
to Governor Arnold. The navy owes,
a, debt to Newport. For, by that
line, aid Coasters' Harbor Island
come into the possession of tho i
navy. Governor Arnold bought this |
Island, together with the Island oC I
Nantee Sinunk, now known us
Goat Island, on which is located the
Naval Torpedo Station, and Dyer's
Island, off Bradford, from the Indi-
ans for the sum of six p'ounds ten
shillings. He later sold this island
to the city of Newport. The voters
of Newport in 1880 voted to transft'i-
this island from thoir own city to '
The state of Rhode Island. The
legislature of the state of Rhodo
Island then ceded it to the navy. Not
only is this island the first English -
named part of Newport, but it has
been first in many ways. Here we;

1923,
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1 not agreeable. He spoke of the
i coming here of John Clarke to seek
• rligious liberty and right to the ex-
j-presElon of thought, and ot 150
! years later when Thomas Jefferson
; wrote the Constitution of the
i United States and of his writing
| into it John Clarke's belief. In
Newport, he said, there was found-
ed the first real democracy of Ihc

• world and that it was now fitting,
I "85 years later, that the memory
tot the first settlers be honored by
! the tablet which \vas to be un-
j veiled. He said that had he 'the
i power he would place a lino on it •
which would read "Placed h?ro by'
direction of Captain Franck Taylor j
| Evans, the worthy ran of a worthy i
I sire. He said the tablet chould EO be j
I marked as a memorial of the city j
(and the nation to the commanding j

officer, who had done so much for!
both. He publicly thanked Captain |
Evans in the name of the city of;
Newport for what he had clone in
the erecting of this tablet.

Following Mayor Sullivan'? nd-
dress Captr.ir. E\v,;-!S slid: "Tho
pcon!e of Xcv.'r-o: t having il.on.u
'':"ir r'lare ioy.'.'"'d !:!Vii:";r ovr:'
''.'. :~ :5!;:".H"i to l!:c nav;.', r.notr.er
: -. '. wan npcc:=:rM':.- "'cfor^ the dor-d
'•-.-ii'.Id be consunii^'trd. and it '1e-
i-'.i:\'cd .• upon the propie of • tha

State of Rhode Island, through
their legislature, to pass the act
deeding Coasters' Harbor Island to

j the navy. I, therefore, fe;l I have
the right to ask His Excellency, the
governor of Rhode Island, to speak
on this occasion.'*

Governor Fiynn spoke of the
aspiration of the heart and soul
groing' on and of the spirit and im-
pulse of the Eastons, who settled
here and of his hope for their con-
tinuance. He was happy to be pres-
ent on such an occasion and to
think of what Newport' had meant
to the country in its naval and civil
history. He named Newporters
whose names have become famous in
history and the splerfciid traditions
which had been handed down from
them. He extended the thanks of
the state to Captain Evans and paid
his respects to the yoAJig men of
the navy.'

Captain' Evans then said that it
was his privilege to introduce
another prominent man, Thomas W .
Bicknell. This patriarch of Rhode
'island history, in stepping- in front
| of the stone, first paid his respects
'to th<> Red Men saying- that he him-
self had been chief o£ a tribe and
that it, was fitting that they cihould
take part in such a notable ceremony.
Coming- from the upper part of the
state he said he had had his hands
full of heritage and now they were
full of denouncing heresy. He spoke
of the early recognition of religious
liberty on the Isiand of Rtode Islarcl

the boys • burst into !

Jf Rhode Is!
'

...-. ~v*v.*v,L.r *v^^> i^uu«MLt:Lt ^° name
u» me the Easton descendant that

! the Historical Society desired to
ihri-ve unveil the Settlers' Stone. The
Historical Society has named Read

: Cojrsesha'l Easton, and he will now
unveil the Settlers' Stone of New-

; port."--
Easton pulled the cord which

tripped the rigging- for the unveilins
by flying aloft the Union Jack which
had enfolded the boulder. Captain
Kvnns announced that in affixing the
tablet the boulder had to be cut and
thru the chips had been saved and
could be taken as mementoes.

After the singing of the hymn,
Captain Evans said: "We of the
navy deeply appreciate the signal

.honor paid us by our civilian neigh-
I bors in today attending the cere-
monies and to show our apprecia-
tion tha apprentice seaman brigade
v.-jll pass in review, after which the

'ceremonies will be considered con-
cluded."

The band played "America the

-Beautiful'' and
sons: again.

The viewpoint was now to change.
The boys marched off to the paraae
ground while the audience took i'..-->
new position. The troupe inarched
| by, Governor Flynn taking the re-
view. The brigade was then formed
in front of the flagstaff and sang a
number of songs ending the formali- ;
tie.-; with the singing of "America."

) Following the ceremonies of th^ '
day Captain Evans invited the state
and city representatives into his
office. Here was a warming shelter
from the breezes, while the boys
were marching to barracks putting
away their parade equipment and
preparing for mess. The guests were
then led to the mess hall of liar-

| racks B, first staying their steps in
the balcony to look down upon th3
boys drawn up in line on the drill

• floor awaiting orders to march to
the mess hall and up to the serving
tables. The visitors were beins
treated to the same service and food
which the boys have. They were
given aluminum trays having six
compartments and, as they filed pant
the serving cooks, a portion of each ;
kind of food was placed in a com- j
partment following which they pro-
ceeded to tables where they were
then served with bowls of tea. Tho
boys came in, were served, and seat-
ed. Supper comprised hamburg
steak, roasted potatoes. oral) and
vegetable salad, lima beans. bread
and butter and cinnamon rolls. The
consensus .of opinion of the visitors
was that the food was fine and the
quantity sufficient for a good appe-
tite.

When the boys were all seated.
Captain Evan escorted the governor
to the centre of the nfess hall.

Silence being blown Captain
Evans rrnn.our.ced it was tbp first

officers and men for the state ami'
said that the members of the assem-
bly hnd so much enjoyed themselves

.that they were planning . another
(rip down when the weather is more

j.auspicious for out-of-doors and for
sports.

j Captain Evans called for three
cheers which were given with a vim
and then Sam Levine led the Train-
inc1 Station yell which called for ap-
plause from the visitors.

The monogenarian, educator and
j historian, Thomas AV. BieUnell, came
i as a guest of the city on the re- ,
jpeated solicitation of Mayor Sulli-
|van and while here ilr. H. B. "\Vood
.acted as his special escort. Mr.
IJBicknell has, in the past, been fear-
'less in presenting the facts of the
prior activities here for civil and
religious liberty as -against tbe
claims of Providence Plantations
for Rodger Williams. His claims as
to Newport and her noted men have
now become recognized through his
picturesque speeches and writings.
He mad f the trip by automobile
and wa;( entertained at tea at the
station , by Mrs. Evans.

ng Station a "eliii> ol the OW



who had been driven out ot Massa-
chusetts because their religion was

1 not agreeable. He spoke of tiie
i coming here of John Clarke to seek

rligious liberty and right to the PX-
' presrion of thought, and of 130

years later when Thomas Jefferson
' wrote the Constitution of the
United Stater, and of his wriung
into it John Clarke's belief. In

: Newport, lie said, there was found-
ed the first real democracy of Ihe

i world and that it was now fitting,
,285 years later, that the memory
of the first, settlers be honored by

, the tablet which was to be un-
veiled. He said that had lie 'th?
power he wouid place a line on it
which would read "Placed hpre by
direction of Captain l<"ra'ick Tiiyl.-jr
Evans, the worthy '-on of a worthy

j sire. He said the table) should ro b?
marked as a memorial o: (be o'.iy

land the nation to the commanding
i officer, who had done ?i much for
|| both. He miV.iely thanked Captiin

Evans in tho. name of the city of
Newport for what he had clone in
the erecting of iliis iab'.ri.

Following Mavor Sullivan's nr1.-
nrpi-s C"T'-"-;"- J^'>':!"S snui: "Tho
ppf.'i'c of Hoy."PO*t .having d.r>ii!>.
1.h"ir share lo\V! • ' '-:••,':••- over
•;: '•-. island to tl-.e navy, another

;•••:•', war, nrcc"::'1!'.-' ''•ofovr. the (T^M
(•o;ild be consummated, and it <V-
voi:0ed • i:j-on the1 proplo of ' '.'ho

I State of Rhode Island, through
I their legislature, to pass the act
: deeding CoasteiV Harbor Island to
! the navy. I, therefore, feel I have
I the right to ask His Excellency, the
governor of Rhode Island, to 'speak
on this occasion.''

Governor Flynn spoke of the
aspiration of the heart and soul
going on and of the spirit and im-
pulse of the Eastons, who settled
here and of his hope for their con-
tinuance. He was happy to be pres-
ent on such an occasion and to
think of what Newport' had meant
to the country in its naval and civil
history. He named New-porters
whose names have become famous in
history and the splendid traditions
which had been handed down from
them. He extended the thanks of
the state to Captain Evans and paid
his respects to the yotlig men of
the navy."

Captain- Evans then said that it
was his privilege to introduce
another prominent man, Thoi?ias V.',
Bicknell. This patriarch of Rhode j
Island history, in stepping in front !
of the stone, first paid his respects '
to tbo Red Men saying that hs him-
self had been chief of a tribe and
that it was fitting that they dhould
take part in such a notable ceremony.
Coming from the upper part of tl;»
state he said he had had his hands
full of heritage and now they w-ere
full of denouncing heresy. He spoke,
of the early recognition of religious
liberty on the Isiand of Rhode Islard |

ca.1 Society was requested to name
• to me the Easton descendant that
! the Historical Society desired to
jh:i-ve unveil the Settlers' Stone. The
i Historical Society has named Read
i Coggesha'l Easton, and he will now

unveil tho Settlers' Stone of New-
; port."--

Kaston pulled the cord which
tripped the rigging for the tmveilms
by flying aloft the Union. Jack which
had enfolded the boulder. CapLari

'Kvnns announced that in affixing tho
'tablet the boulder had to be cut and
that the chips had been saved and
could be taken as mementoes.

After the singing; of the hymn,
Captain Evans said: "We of the
navy deeply appreciate the signal

.honor paid us by our civilian neigh-
I bora in today attending the oere-
!; monies and to show our apprecia-
tion, iha apprentice seaman brigade
'.vill pass in review, after which the
'•errmonics will be considered con-
cluded."

The band played "America the

-Beautiful'' and the boys • burst into
song again.

The viewpoint was now to change.
The boys marched off to the pn.rade
ground while the a.udieuce took its
new position. The troupe. marched

| by, Governor Flynn taking the re-
view. The brigade was then formed
in front of the flagstaff and sang a
number of gongs ending the formali-

i tiers with the singing of "America."
| Following the ceremonies of the
day Captain Evans invited the stats
and city representatives into his
office. Here was a 'warming shelter
from the breezes, while the bovs
were marching' to barrack.? putting
away their parade equipment and
preparing for mess. The guests were
then led to the mess hall of Bar-
racks B, first staying their steps in
the balcony to look down upon thD
boys drawn up in line on the drill
floor awaiting orders to march to
the mess hall and up to the serving
tables. The visitors vere beilKT
treated to the same service and food
which the boys have. They wero
given aluminum trays having six
compartments and, as they filed pant
the serving cooks, a portion of each
kind of food was placed in a com-
partment following which they pro-
ceeded to tables where they were»
(lien served with bowls of tea. Tho
boya came in, were served, and seat-
ed. Supper comprised hamburg
steak, roasted potatoes. crab and
vegetable salad, lima beans. bread
and butter and cinnamon rolls. The
consensus .of opinion of flic visitors
was that the food was fine and the
quantity sufficient for a good appe-
tite.

When the boys were all seated.
Captain Evan escorted the governor
to the centre of the mess hall.

Si'cuce being blown Captain
Evans announced it was tlip. first
time he ever hud the honor , nf
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officers and men for the state ana '
said that the membors of the assem-
bly had so much enjoyed themselves

.that they were planning . another
trip down when the weather is more

j auspicious for out-of-doors and for
snorts.

Captain Evans called for three,

cheers which were given with a vim i
i and then Sam Levine led the Train-
j ing Station yell which called for ap-
I plause from the visitors.
I The monogenarian, educator and :
[historian, Thomas W. Bicknell, came
'as a guest of the city on the re- |
'peated solicitation of Mayor Hulli-
|van and while here Mr. H. B. AVood
.acted as his special escort. Mr.
; Bicknell has, in the past, been fear-
'less in presenting the facts of tho
prior activities here for civil and
religious liberty as against the
claims of Providence Plantations
for Rodger Williams. His claims as
to Newport and her noted men have
now become recognized through his
picturesque speeches and writings.
He mad/i the trip by automobile
and wa,s entertained at toa at tho
station by Mrs. Evans.

mH
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At the John Clarke- Ground.
President William L. Van Doorri

'jbf the Baraca Bible Class of ' the'
,""i:n Clarke Memorial Church, pre-
..'.ijod at the first 'exercises -.inci'- •
-: k new- regime, at the John Clarke

I punAs, and the large audience
,j jtened attentively to the inspiring

/id informing addresses. Mayor
eAilliYan' and the members of the
Boarff of Aldermen attended in a
body, and everybody expressed ap-
preciation of the great improve-
ments. Lieutenant Colonel Shartle
had sent Sergeant William A. Lee,
trumpet soloist of the Seventh Band
at ^Port Adam?, who played for tliej
singing of the "Lung• 3fcetre DoxpltiH
By" and for the "Song to John]
Clarke" written by 3/Irs. Nurolla E.I
Nels-on, sung to "Air/erica" by pupils
from John Clarke School. Sergeant
Lee also sounded "Taps" at the
close. Rev. A. A. Cambridge pro-
nounced an Invocation at the open-
ing.

After remarks by President Van;
Doom, Mayor Mortimer A. Sulli- j
van spoke for the City, landing the!
great quality of John Clarko. Cn\i-,

i-'ranck Taylor Evans:, TJ . S. N.,|
i Dr. Charles A. Brackett also:

poke.
Th • tribute of Captain Evans was,;

o£ course, closely followed and ap-
plauded. Dr. Brackett spoke of tlr*
great work Dr. Storer had done for
Newpot, bringing to public notice
the practically unknown, remarka-
ble character and services of John
Clarke, it being through Dr. Stor-
er'g efforts that the Newport Medi-
cal Society placed in the historical
- orris in 3335, a tshlct tu ihe «v-ea!:

. sician and statesman, who form-
ated the policy of Rhode Island,
r. Brackett eulogized the noble
•ork of physicians in geiveral and!
)r. John Clarke in particular, as hei
.ninistered to both body and soul of|
his associates here.

Principal Dudley E. Campbell of!
John Clarke and Coddington Schools*
pointed out that John Clarke was
the ideal, all-nund missionary, who
hag to heal bodies, minister to souls

' an«l also be the teacher of the flock.
Kev. Mr. Nelson, successor to

i John Clarke as pastor of the oldest
i Baptist church, and promoter of the
j happy vein, and called on Worthy
Patron H. B. Wood, of John Clarke

I Honor Section Xo. 1, Cadets of
i Temperance, which, with the co-
operation of the then pastor, took as:

lone of its first public duties the in-
' ftrdduction, in 191C, th-s decoration of,
(the grave of John Clarke.
"""-"Ji ^year the bundle of arrows'
ueo wmi tiie'Tnotto "Love Conquers
All" has been a feature, and it was
again repeated. Cad-ot Walter Lowrie
Blacklock presented the nine ar-
rows (these were nine first settlers
of Newport) made by Mr. Sigrard
Muller. They were received by an

slavery and prepared colored mis-}
slonaries {V go'to'Africa before the]
Revolution. The arrows were then!
placed near the headstone of Dr.;
Clarke, the red ribbon on which
"Amor Vincit Omnia" had been
worked in white by Cadet Frances]
Willard Smith was wound around;
the arrows by Grand Patron-Bertha1

L. Henderson, and an American flag
was put over all.

The floral trioute ot the Bara-ca
Class to Dr. Clarke was plated by
Vice President David A. Lawton;
and tribute to Dr. Clarlco, Rev.
John Callender—-scholar, a founder
of R-odwood Library anda.uthm'-.ofi
the "Centennial Sermon," ffew-"
ports first history. Rev. Evasmus'
Kelley and Rev. ("Elder") Mic-has-l'
Kcldy, former pastors, all hur.'e'l in
this lot, were placed by a committee
"f the congregation—Mrs. Frank C.
Merrill, Mr. Herbert C. Tilley and
Mrs. Lewis A. Barlow.

Those who attend the John Clarke
i memorial exercises, Friday morn-
ing, will unite in saying that about
$1.000 are being well spent in the
notabl-3 improvement of the little,
cemetery on. West Broadway, where
a heavy masonry wall has been put
around the parts of the boundary
previously indicated by decaying
wooden fences, and the whole lot is
being graded, while a walk, with
suitable foundation and branches, is
being put in. Later, landscape ef-
fects will be provided. The Men's

1 Baraca Bible Class of the John
j Clarke Memorial Church has as-
} sumed care of the lot, and- generous
• contributions from public-minded
j men and women all over town and
| even as far away as Maine, have
j furnished the money needed. Presi-
' dent William L. VanDoorn of the
i class will preside at the exercises,
to which everybody is invited, and

; which are to begin promptly at 10
; and last not over one hour.

The speakers will include Mayor
Mortimer A. Sullivan. Senator John
H., Greene, Jr., Captain Franck Tay-
lor Evans, U. S. N., representing the
country at large; Dr. Charles A.
Brackett, representing the medical
profession as John Clarke was a
regularly graduated "M.D."; Prin-
cipal Dudley E. Campbell of the
John Clarke School, a delegation of
that school being also invited in
memory of John Clarke's bequest.
| active since 1676, to help children

to an education and Rev. Wilbur
Nelson pastor of the church found-
ed by Dr. Clarke in 1638. In 1913,

! the young John Clarke Honor Sec-
j tion of Cadets of Temperance began.
I in co-oneratlon with thn r>a'stor of

JOHN CLARKE'S ANCESTORS.!

Additional Information Re-

garding Life of Clergyman.

Full Account Unobtainable Until Pa-
pers Preserved in Pubjic Record

Office, London, Are Secured.

To the Editor of the Daily News:
Dear Sir: I was much interested in

reading in a recent issue of your paper
an account of a lecture given in New-
port upon Dr. John Ci.arke. As I

I have been much 'n'.erested in his
i career for a number of years, I niay
| be able to gi.ve you some additional
' information regarding h £ ilife.

Last winter when in England I made
an extensive research regard- ng the
family of Dr. John Clarke in con-
junction with my friend, the d s-
tinguished Suffoffik antiquary, V'ncent
V. Redstone, Esq., of Woodbridge, and
in the course of my invest gallons I
visited nt->t on'y Westhorpe but the
parish of F-nningham and Saxted1, in
which it appears a'il h'is family lived.
' Dr. John Clarke's ancestors were
well-fco^do yeomen of the Tudor peri-
od and" fhe first home of the Clarke
was in Finningham and the next horn-
was in the parish of Westhorpe, where
they were 1 ving at the commence-
ment of the reign of Her.ry VIII. They
removed into Westhorpe upon the
marriage of Dr. John Clarke's grand-
father to Catherine Cook, al as Ca-
rewe, of Westhorpe, whose brother,
Wi'l'.iam Cook, al as Carewo, gentle-
man of Cotton in. the County of Suf-
folk, held an official position in the
household of Queen El zabeth, and to
whom arms were granted by :he Her-
ald's Co"!ege in 1561. It was from this
family that iDr. Oarke's brother,
Carewe C'arke, who also came to
Newport, der'ved h'',s name.

Dr. Clarke's.mother was Rose Ker-
rich. the daughter of William Kerrich
of Saxted, a parish about 15 miles
southeast of Weethorpe. The Kerrichs
were a family of well-to-do yeomen
when settled at Saxted1, and I have
traced their descent from a William
Kerrich who was born early in the
fifteenth century. The name is to be
found in Suffolk as early as the year
1387.

The results of iny investigations
were printed in the Octoiber issue of
the New England Historic Genealogi-
cal Society Register, to whom I would
refer those interested.

The parish o-f Westhor'pe is about
16 miles east of Bury St. Edmund's
and lies in a pleasant agricultural
unland r-.mmt.rv. It is r>i-inniVvn11v n«T»H

.s unknown, But wn:;cn seVc-ral years
a50 was Pldentisfie-rl 'by some zealous
persons as toeing that rtf the famous
Rl«ada IsT.and stateipman. There is no
real -:-iVxleM!ee upon wh'.Vih su,eh a claim
can -be based. an*l until further light
-'s thrown upon the subject It is mis-
lea'dvng to say that it is even proba-

I bly a picture of T)r. John Clarke.
No a'dequaite account of iDr. John

I (""arks has as vet -ainneared. nor can
: there be any untli'l extensive research
ba.s beeS'ii maife in the state papers,
both colonliail and dom-veis-tie, that are
preserved in the Pilhlin Record Office

i in 'Chancery lame, London, 'because the
most ''important part of Dr. Clarke's
caireer was ina.sse.d in il>ondon be-
tween the years MiVl a.nd 1663. whil?
he was the, oo-lc-nl'al a.geint. At the
time he was enga'g'eid not only in saie-
trnardSng "tihe Interests of the Rho-'ft*1

Island colony, but also in assisting th<"
comim-on-weiailth statesman (En the try-
"'-ng prbbKtos of the government of
Ene-land 'in an exitremolv important
cris'-s in ij-ts Mistory, and their?ifore un-
t'l th-e-s-e doc.U'ments are exaimlincd^and
hroMia-ht to lipht one cannot rav thf't
w- have a full alccoulnt of tW'is Rhode
Island wo-rthv.

-G-. Andrews Moni'larty, Jr./
Boston, Jan. 27: 1922.

ALL INTERESTED INVITED.

Settler's Stone to be Unveiled

A f ternoon. ,

W*tn*t Shaasitt Tribe to Stage Bit

ef SSpeet«cle Prior to Program
at Tablet.

Tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock
the tablet to the memory of Nichol-
as. Eiston, the first white settler, of
this Island, wi!l be unveiled at the!
JsTia.vo.i Training: Station, with appro-
prifete exercises. The ceremony is
opert td the public and by this Cap-
taiii fev^na means that every New-
por):*r Who is interested and can at-
tend ijWH be welcome.

bwlns to the contour of the loca-
tion of the "settler's stone" the
handling of traffic will be possibly
awkirard, unless the plans are care-
fully followed. Captain Evans has
bfefen able to reserve a very limited
space cldi* to the stone for automo-
bilfes Cirtylng passengers who for,
Any reason hhd it absolutely impos- j
siblfe to leave their carriages. Cap-!
tain Evans wishes that any one ar-
riving on the Station who wishes to'
bis present at the ceremonies, and
who is unable to JeaVe his carriage,
will so Inform th« nfiitf ^i»»« -*



er's 'sfforts that the Newport Mecli-j
cai Society placed in the historical!
<".omx in 1SS5, a ublct- to the «v-eat

^•sician and statesman, who form-
ated the policy of Rhode Island.
r. Brackett eulogized the noble
•ork of physicians in general and
)r. John Clarke in particular, as he(
.ninistered to both body and soul of;
his associates here.

Principal Dudley E. Campbell of;
,John Clarke and Coddington Schools*
i pointed out that John Clarke was
I the ideal, all-nund missionary, who
i has to heal bodies, minister to souls
' an«l also be the teacher of the flock.

Kev. Mr. Nelson, successor to
i John Clarke as pastor of the oldest
Baptist church, and promoter of the
happy vein, and called on Worthy
Patron H. B. Wood, of John Clarke
Honor Section No. 1. Cadets of
Temperance, which, with the co-
operation of the then pastor, took as
one of its first public duties the in-
troduction, in 1915, th-e decoration o£
the grave of John Clarke.

""••••>h year the bundle of arrows
uea wun tue niotto "Love Conquers
All" has been a feature, and it was
again repeated. Cad'st Walter Lowrie
Blacklock presented the nine ar-
rows (these were nine first settlers
of Newport) made by Mr. Sigrard
Muller. They were received by an
Indian in costume. This was Mr. J.
P. Luth, of Norse descent, and con-
nected with the new John Clarke
Chapter of the Order of De Molay.
He found the arrows so fastened to-
gether that they could not be used
ror fighting—a token of friendship.
He handed them to Isaac B. Ma-
comber of Portsmouth, descended
,from first settlers and from John
feorden a. personal friend of King
Philip. Next the arrows went to
T13V. Aaron T. Peters. A. M., pas-
tor the the Union Congregational
Church, which stands directly op-
posite the old house in which dwelt
the, great Congr- + ionalist, Dr.
Hopping, who tin Ted against

wooden fences, and the whole lot is
being graded, while a walk, with
suitable foundation and branches, isj
being put in. Later, landscape ef-
fects will be provided. The Men's:
Baraca Bible Class of the John'
Clarke Memorial Church has as-
sumed care of the lot, and generous
contributions from public-minded
men and women all over town and
even'as far away as Maine, have
furnished the money needed. Presi-;
dent AVilliam L. VanDoorn of the
class will preside at the exercises,
to which everybody is invited, and
which' are to begin promptly at 10
and last not over one hour.

The speakers will include Mayor
Mortimer A. Sullivan, Senator John
H.. Greene, Jr., Captain Franck Tay-
lor Evans, U. S. N., representing the
country at large; Dr. Charles A.

I Brackett, representing the medical.,
I profession as John Clarke was a
j regularly graduated "M.D."; Prin-!j
I cipal Dudley E. Campbell of then
i John Clarke School, a delegation of L
that school being also invited in
memory of John Clarke's bequest,
active since 1676, to help children j,
to an education and Rev. Wilbur
Nelson, pastor of the church found-
ed by Dr. Clarke in 1638. In 3913,

ji the young John Clarke Honor Sec-
j tion of Cadets of Temperance began,
in co-operation with the pastor of
the church, the custom of decorating
Dr. Clarke's grave, and illustrated
by a bunch of arrows tied . closely

i together with the old Colony's mot-
to "Love conquers all" as a message
of friendship to the Indians. By re-
quest, this will be repeated, AVorthy
Patron H. B. Wood briefly explain-
ing the meaning, with the assist-
ance of Mr. Sigvard Muller, who
represents the early Norsemen, and

I has made the arrows; Mr. J. P.
| Luth, who also represents John
i Clarke Chapter Order De Molay, the
f Norsemen and the American Indi-
ans, n.nd others.

A floral .tribute to Dr. Clarke will
be presented by "Vice President Da-

I vid A. Lawton of the class; and
others to other past pas,to.rs by a
committee including Mrs. Morrill,
Mr. Herbert C. Tilley and Mrs.!
Lewis A. Barlow. A song by the

!. pupils and "taps" will close the ex-
ercises.

i wan iu jviiimngnam and the next horn-
I was in the parish of Westhorpe, where

they were 1 ving at the commence-
ment of the reign of Henry VIII. They
removed into Westhorpe upon the
marriage of Dr. John Clarke's grand-
father to Catherine Cook, al as Ca-
rewe, of Westhorpe, whose brother,
W;M'Uam Cook, al as Carewe, gentle-
man of Cotton in. the County of Suf-
folk, held an official position in the
household of Queen El zabel-h, and to
whom arms were granted by :he Her- I
aid's Cc-'lege in 1561. It was from this •
family that Dr. C'farke's foroMier.
Care-we C'arke, who a.lso came to
Newport, der'ved h's name.

Dr. Clarke's .mother was Rose Ker-
rich. the daughter of William Kerrich
of Saxted, a parish about 15 miles .
southeast of Weethorpe. The Kerricha j
were a family of well-to-do yeomen
when settled at Saxted, and I have
traced their descent from a William
Ke.rrich who was toorn early in the
fifteenth century. The name is to be
found in Suffolk as early as the year
1387.

The results of my investigations
were printed in the October issue of .
the New England Historic Genealogi- ;
cal Society Register, to whom I would
refer those interested.

The parish of Westhorpe is afoout
16 miles east af Bury St. Edmund's
and lies in a pleasant agricultural
upland country. It is principally noted
as having been the residence of
Charles Brandon, Duke of Suffolk, and
his .wife, Mary Tudor, the sister Of
King Henry V3II, and the ancient pew
of MJary TudWr is still to be seen in
the church. The rector of Westhorpe
was much interested when I told him
the story of Dr. Cliarke and I am now
in correspondence with him upon the
sulbject.

It .would be, I think, a very suitable
thing if the residents of Newport who
owe so much to the memory of Dr.
Clarke were to place a .memorial tab-
at the Church of Wesithonpe, where he
was baptized and where his ances- j
;/ors lived for many generations.

With regard to the picture Jn the
ILiilbrairy, and 'which you

to t>e proibafbly that of Dr.
c;hn CSarkei, I wouldi say that there
3 not the slightest 'indication of any
r>rt to show that tt 'is the picture of

Dir. John Oiarke miU'Ch as I should lik
o think 'it welre. ThKg picture was one

of a nurojbBr of old 'pictures belonging
to the Redwood! Library whose history

Afternoon.

W**Ci»t ihasiitt Trite to Stage I
«f 4pefct«cle Prior to Program

•t Tablet.

I Tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock
the tablet to the memory of Nichol-
!as Easton, thfe first wliite settler/ef
fthJfc Islana, will be unveiled at the
jK^vai Training: Station, with appro;-
prikie exercises. The ceremony is
opert to thfe public and by this Cap-
jtaii^ Ev^na means that every New-
Ijjorter >-ho is interested and can at-
J»n« #iil b« wfelcome.
• bwintf to the contour of the loca-
tion of the "settler's stone" the
handling of traffic will be possibly
awkward, unless the plans are care-
fully followed. Captain Evans has
b|%n able to reserve a very limited
Space clbs* to the stone for automo-
folrts fcarfryljjig: passengers who for.
M$f rfeasoh^ jflhd it absolutely impos-;
siible to leave their carriages. Cap-;
tain Evans wi»h*s that any one ar-
riving on the Station who wishes to j
be present at the ceremonies, ami
who is unable to leave his carriage,
will so inform the chief petty offi-
cer in charge of traffic, who will be

: found at the first cross roads after
{entering the Station. I
i Captain Evans earnestly requests I

f
t ill other motor vehicles takei
first turn to the right after fen-j

fck Mi* Station and then follow)
<jH*etibhs Of the traffic men,

jwho will be found at every turniny
[point. It will be necessary to pane
bars closely on what is known as
"the Cottage road," and Captain Ev-
ans is very anxious that all motor-
ists realize that any restrictions
imposed upon them on this occasion
Sr necessary for the good of all.

foot passengers and those arriving
fey trbjjfey wjll please proceed direct-
ly up the hiH 'inclining slightJy to the
left on reaching the broxv of tho
IMP. . .

It fifes Befen mnde possible to pro-
fviflB sfeatfc for 8(. limited number, but
jthfe ficereiles will *p shbrt artd Cap-j
(tain Evans ,#ee&''that-it v-ill^'no^ i
itOo long to sfa'nd.



FIRST DIRECTORY<RECALLED

Dedication of Cailender Centen

nial Sermon Reproduced.

More Than 200 Leading Citizens, With

Names Still Well Known, Engaged

in Maritime Occupation.

The dedication of Mie Cailendei
centennial sermon, as reproduced in the

: Start., Nem-ijovl Directory,' reads some-
I what like the ;'.ed|icat;.on of thn Kins'^

.larnes .Bible. It ascribes wonuerfu.' i
: virtues to William Coddington, and)

Ku.vt, -^four hoiioreii Oruiidt'athtr, \Vii .'
.lum Cortciinjfton, Ipsq., was .chosen in
Knglarm to »ou an Assistant of tha :
Colony of the Massachusetts Bay, A- i
D. lti?o. and in 16oO came over l.)
New England with the Governor and
the Charter, &c., after which he'was

; ti«veral times re-chosen to that hon-
! ourable and ir.aportant Office. He waa!
: for^ some B.me treasurer of tho Cotonv'
| tie Was \vith the chiefcst in a,!l -pub-
' lick changes, 'and a principal Me.--
i chant "in Boston', where he built the

first Brick House."
I In IB37, being srieved at tJhe pro-
| ceed ngs o* the court against Mr., i

opposition ineffectual, he p'ui Mr. pro-
test on record, sacrificed his certainty
of beiriR great, in out\va:-d thinas, in
Massachusetts, gave up hi'a advan-
tageous situation in 'Boston, and lartn;
projjerty and imp^ovcrneniis at Brain-
tree.., for peace sake, arid th:tt ^e
might befriend, protect i.ild a?aist. pi-
ous people who were meditati.ng nv
moval from Pint colony on account of
their religious differences. He wa.i
chosen the first "judge"' of the colony
of Rhode Island and re-elected seven
times, annue.lly, ',mtil the island was
Incorporated with Providence Plan-
tations.

The "sermon" opens with n refer-
ence to the "Indian sachems Mian ton-
omy and the ancient Oanonicus, his
uncle and puordian". signing th<
grant of this island "to Mr. Codding
ton and his .Friends united With him.
and to Mr- John Clark the .^t'ounde:
under God, and the first El;?
Church, and its liberal Bone
lMr! n-oijiaj Instrument) ;!n i
tho Purchase and Settlemon;.: ̂
Island, as he %-vas nike'.vise aiiSsjJ^
in obtaining anrt main'taiiiinsr t,%v
1'iitcnt, and procuring the l>i":%:,..
Charter.'1 ,•..1 anH.iy- arairc -fViiit Tino'Ai' \V]1;i«.m«



lie was wun tne cnjeicBi in a:i uuu-
lick changes, 'and a principal Me.--
chant 'in Boston1, where he built th«
first Brick Hou;;e."

In 1637, being grieved at tih* pro-
ceed ngs of the court agalnat Mi-,..

_.
opposition ineffectual, ho PUt- his pro-
teat on record, sacrificed his certainty
of being sreat, in outward thinas. in
Massachusetts, gave up hi'a advan-
tageous situation in 'Boston, and largo
property and imp-oveme-ms at Brain -
tree,, for peace sake, and that he.
might befriend, protect s.ud a?aist pi-
ous people who were meditat-n.g ire
moval from t"iat colony on account of
their religious differences. He was
chosen the first "judge'' of the colony
of Rhode Island and re-elected seven
times, annually, Mntll the island was
incorporated with Providence Plan-
tations.

The "sermon" opens with n refer-
ence to the "Indian sachems Mianton-
omy and the ancient Canonlcu?, hit
uncle and ftuordian". signing: tlv
i?rant of thi's island "to Mr. Coddinsc
ton and his .Friends united with him.
and to Mr. John Clark the , b'oundej
under God, and the first El*
Clius-ch, and its liberal Bene
prinoipaj Inatrumen'8 iln i
the Purchase and Settlement S
Ishmd. as he 'was Jlke'.vlse ai
in obtalninft and main'taining
Piitcnt, and procurins the
Charter."

Callender says that Roger
appears to have been "one of the moat
disin;t jrested men that ever lived, ^
most Qious and heavenly-minded soul."1
Y'et ne was charged with holding it
iin' -fui "for an unregenerate man to

or a regenerate M>aa to pray
him." He insisted on unlimited
y of conscifnce. He ^PT)^:'P'3

sacred and not to be im-1
a" men. He advocated fe-

novn ng communion with churches
nottg'reeing with him. and was ban-

as a disturber of the peace of
an<l comimonwea'.th. Several
followed him, and after'

hardships their "industry
plenty and comfort. Tli«

and Power, of Miantonomy
a-i ail Mie Indiana round, to assist

succor those few and feeble and
ss English, lien." Massaehu-
then employed Williams to make,

/.>aty with the Indians, in the'
tot war, and the Indians thanked

j for continuous acts of kindness'
'<th>'m. Tlie story ol the gettlement

Rhode

pi


